
Approx 10 miles - Allow 5 hours
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Walk No 10

ryNSFORD
This *alk usas ba*h th* Dorent Yalley W*tl< and *he
I'lorth Do*ns Way. There is a wide variety of interests
from Roman Ruins to views of Canary Wharf .

1 - Fron the c*r Park rs,turn to the High street and turn
right. walk down the High street until you are sigred to
toke tlze *arent Vslley walk. Toke tlzis ws{k as posted until
you enfer Eynsford. Leave the Darenl valley Walk at
Sporepenny Lane and continue to walk throryh the village.
Ref reshnent stops here both at The Plough and a good tight
meol and sandwich cafe near the ford.

2. After the ford tur* right and wslk olang the road to tlte
Statian. Tarn left a{d wall< in front af the Station to Austin
Lodge Road. Stay on this road f or approximotely Z0
minutes, passing by Lower Austin Lodge Farm and throtqh
the Lodge 6afes to o fork in the road. Take the teft hand
fork marked 'No Entry' and continrn tltrough the hamlet of
UpFr Austin and galf co#rse.

3. At footpatlz sign turn l*ft up the hill bctween hedges.
cantinue beoring right on tttis footpath walking thraryh the
edge of woodland ond on the brow of tfie ttills, always
keeping the wooded areas fo the left. As the woads peter
aut emerg* onto own hillside ond to right the view of
canary Wlr*rf" dr*ss stile on fhe left ond {allow signs to
the'Fax and Houndsu F.H. Not open lionday lunchtirr*e.

4. Take the footpoth in front of the "Fox and Hounds"
diagonally right across the field to sfile and turn left.
Keeping teft follow f.p, straigltt throryh a gate and next teft
stile. A? n*rrow field tak* the sti{e st the bott*m right {not
f ollawing carve af f ietd f* teft) a*d almsst i*media?ely
another, and walii down ta a e*u*?ry road. Crass s{ightfy lef?
and take the footpath signed ta the left walking uphill by
the side af the woods. Fallowing this onto an open field on o
steep hill to take faotpath at the bottorn left hand corner.
walk thr*ryh woods io the ro*d. Turn right and wslk to Tlte
Snail, o friangulsr {rre$ af lafid.

5. Ttte N*14/ is posted opposite to the paint af enfry, follaw
this down ta the rood (picnic seat ond viewpoint).

5. Turn right and then left through Chalk Pit and rigitt onto
the Stafisn path to road. Cross railw*y bridge and
immediat*,ly down sfeps. fn Stution Cark take tlze footpatlt
on the riglrt downlzill and walk back fa tlze village centre past
Eeckefs fietd and the Church to the Car Park.
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